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started for hie home in îhe Miramichian unknohm person. The relatives ot the 
deceased are dissatisfied, and will seek for 
farther- inquiry. At- a • public meeting 
called by Manager McK^, a magistrate 
kaid he thought the оооЦмшу'а officers 
were blameebje for not using proper judg
ment in dealing with the men.

trader’s friend, and the first that gets a 
confession objudgment will get something, 
the rest nothing. . It would be utterly dis
astrous to repeal the law at ibis moment.

itfr. Dymoud spoke of the grange move
ment which brought a system of cash pay
ments into competition with credit traderr. 
He contended that the evidence before the 
House was not sufficient to warrant the 
House in the radical measure of repealing 
this law—wholesale houses and banks were 
more to blame for the difficulties of insol
vency and the die asters of credit than the 
lesser traders.

The debate then adjourned and the 
House rose.

§etr ^dmtisrments. 

TENDERS.

a decrease of $4,000; penitentiaries, $127,- 
Valley (so he says) via the railroad, bat 167, an increase of $27,325. 
unluckily for him one of the parties with 
whom he worked visited the village dur
ing the day, when the fraud was discovered.
A warrant was put into the hands of Geo.
Raymond, who captured the rascal at' Ab
salom Rushton’s, near the Konchibouguac 
siding, the same night. lie said that “be 
wished he had cut hie throat,” and the 
County will have gdod reason to wish that 
he had, too. It is not the first time that 
an over-issue of paper has been the cause where, 
of serious trouble to divers members of

бшгаї business (brumt $usm*jSiS.
Гпшпії to lecture in St 

,. Join oe Mueh 17 th and 19th.
T.-—Prof. Colby holds an 

.asusblyjm the Maaonie Hall, Chatham, on

De. J. H. Arnold, mây now be bon-
w M*°ür°<>’ Mr. Geo. F. Labatt, of T. * G. Labatt,

BMW, ««wcaatte—Add. Montra*!, agiota for the Wieke Kefrigera-
ІжягжЕ,—-The third lecture pf the T. ting Co., in in Miramichi lately inter- 

M. C. A. course will he ‘delivered in St viewing a number ef our leading fi»h deal- 
‘jhhn *_C*tu*^^U (Thniiday ) evening by «r» with a view to the introduction of re- 

8»^. ” "Energy." frigerator can under this company’»
LlOHT.i-Èffort» are hi- pètent on the Intereoldoial for the trane- 

change dee route of this portation of freah fish to Boston or New 
.Georgetown and Vo* eia the Intercolonial and Grand Trunk 

Wttiou to between Tormeotbe and Cape bailraada without breaking bulk. The 
, j . * eonetrnctice of the car, from the plan

.. * 8L must excuse ne for not publishing «bo**1» •'У Mr. tobatt, aeema very eim- 
the last communioation reraised from pk and net liable to get out of order. The 
Mm. Continued reference to that parti- *ir..°f *e car U forced through ice in a 
sular «abject in such a manner does net oontinnous current thui being thoroughly 
diiplay tij» spirit thpt aheuld characterize cooled-and purified always keeping up an 
yadjjpimon. - ~ arm temperature in it. The ayatem ia

. Ir .ieme “gentlemen ef leieura’ who =kin»dto hlv, withatood the mort aevere
twte during the heat of last Summer, and 
is now,4md her been for some time applied 

caft on the G. T. R R for. carrying 
fresh beef ta the Allan Steamers for trans
portation ta England The opinions of 
the fleh dealers whom Mr. Labatt inter- 
riewedare,!» says, unanimously infsvpr of 
Uie Цех, which will, no dpubt, if carried 
but give a.greal: impetus to our already 

Tsi|e fish trade. Iff. Lalbatt hopes tosee 
a number pf these cere rnnnipg on the 
Intercolonial in time for the first shipments 
of salmon the coming season. j

Mr. Blake explained that the increase 
Was owing to the great increase of the prison 
population and the difficulty of obtaining 
paying investments for prison labor, as 
regular employment outside was cheaply 
obtained during these hard times. The 
increase was also to cover the purchase of 
additional farm land. The great difficulty 
was to find remunerative labor for the con-

THE GREAT FEMALE
BEMEDY.

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

Insolvent Act of 1876.
In the Matter of Charles Powell. an In-

âSsEmrSSS
mnp; 5ft£r5r - îMfïïvd

Dated at Wehibucta, County 
Brunswick, this 12th day of feltfi

4 PT1EN0KRS w 
_L dersignei

Until the 16th March, at noon,
for the performance of the proposed alteration in 
the County Court House.

Plans and Specifications to be seen on application 
to E. Hutchison, DouglaatowH.

a. k. mcdougall,
WM. LAWLER,
E. HUTCHISON. 

Dougla.stown, Feb. 26, 77. linSh

ill be received by cither of the un-

solvent.

rpiiis invaluable Medicine Is unfailing in tl.e cures 
A of all those painful and dangerous diseases to 
which the female conatitutien is enbjcct. It m 
erates all excesses and removes all obstruct!* 
aud a speedy cure may be relied on 

In all cases of nervous and spinal affections, paius 
in the back and limbe, fatigue on slight exertion, 
palpitation of the heart, hysterics and whites, these 
Pills will effect a cure when all other means have 
failed, and although a powerful remedy, do wot 
contain iron, calomel, anti 
ful to the constitution.

Full directions In the. pamphlet аго un 1 
package, which should bo carefully preserved

. JOB MOSES. New York.

Btttgmtor Due.
Od-

victe without displacing honest labor else-
of Kent, New 

uary.A. D., 1877. 
JAMES McDOUOALL,

OfficialAssignee.
A general discussion ensued on the 

utilisation of convict labor. Halifax peni
tentiary $28,824; increase $1,292.

All the items for the other penitentiaries 
passed, being an aggregate vote pf $69,056, 
with a total increase of $7,317. Rock wood 
Asylum and Manitoba penitentiary have 
ceased to be charged to the Dominion ac
counts.

The House rose at 10.40.
Ottawa, Fèb. 26.—In the Commons to

day a number of petitions were presented 
for the incorporation of the Dominion 
Grange.

Mr. Palmer introduced a bill relating to 
procedure in criminal cases in New Bruns
wick.

Mr. Blake was nolfsware that any special 
Act of this kind should be enacted for one 
Province and not for alL

Mr. Palmer said he had a bill for the 
repeal of the Insolvent Law. He thought 
the country did not want an Insolvent Law 
At all He mss desirous of assisting the 
Minister of Justice in perfecting a measure 
on-insoh'ency if the country required it.

Mr. Barthé moverd the second reading 
of the bill to repeal the insolvent Acts now 
in force. He said people were almost un
animous in favor of the repeal of these 
laws. He thought insolvency had become 
so chronic that it was almost impossible to 
transact biuiuese on an honest basis.

Mr. Wood opposed the passage of the 
bill, as it would place city merchants in a 
hopeless condition, for country merchants 
would be able to make preferential assign
ments, and thus defraud all their creditors 
except those they were pleased to favor. 
He moved the four months* hoist, which 
was seconded by >Ir. Irving.

Mr. Oliver supported the bill. There 
was an old French law in Quebec provid
ing for the distribution of insolvent effects 
pro rata amongst creditors. If it wa^y 
the power of Quebec to have such a law, 
it was in the power of other Provinces to 
pose similar acts. Before we bad insol
vent laws some creditors got something, 
but now no one got anything. " Official 
assignees and those who had the manage
ment of estates got all the benefits. We 
had more traders in Canada according to 
population than any othei*„country in the 
world, because our insolvent laws offered 
a premium to dishonesty. He condemned 
the system of mercantile travellers forcing 
goods on'country merchants.

Mr. Gibbs, of South Ontario, was reluc
tant to vote for the repeal of the Insolvent 
Act till he saw what amendment the Gov
ernment intended to make in the law.

Mr. McDougall, of Elgin, believed the 
objections were more to the working of the 
Act than to the principle involved in its 
debate.

Adjourned at six o’clock.
After recess Mr. Blake resumed the de

bate. He hoped to have introduced his 
bill to amend the Insolvent Act to-day. 
He delayed as the views of the Montreal 
Board of Trade has not reached him, 
the views of which were worth every con-, 
sidération. Insolvency Acts were never 
party measures. It is true, perhaps, that 
there.has been a change of public sentiment 
on this question, but it will be well to con
sider all the bearings of the case before 
adopting such a radical change as that pro
posed in the bill before the House. Speak
ing in a general sense, the law, if only the 
law was used by those for whom it was in
tended, was all that legislation could sup
ply. Until a debtor was unable to pay 
tw nty shillings to the pound his estate 
belongs to his creditors. If creditors went 
against him hisestate was run to nothing, he 
should be punished by not getting his dis
charge. He would not, however, force hie 
view on the house, but he would preserve 
this principle in a modified form. He was 
in favor of stringent provision, as to the 
amount of dividend. 'Creditors alone 
should judge whether a man should go in
to insolvency. He read an^mendment he 
would propose in place of the 08th section 
of the present act, that no discharge shall 
be granted to an insolvent unless either of 
the following terms have been complied 
with: 1st, that fifty cents dividend have 
been paid on the dollar; 2nd, that such 
dividend might have been paid, if riot for 
the neglect or fraud of the assignee or in
spector; 3rd, if the debtor gives notice in 
a registered letter of his inability to meet 
hie liabilities, and his creditors fail to put 
him in insolvency within one month after 
such notice, and after his estate does not 
pay 50 cents, his creditors shall not have 
power to prevent him getting his discharge; 
4th, that when three-fourths of the credit
ors representing that amount of liabilities 
sign His discharge, the judge shall dis
charge. He believed the law did no£ work 
well, because creditors let lawyer and 
assignee handle the estate at their will. 
If these amendments were not acceptable 
to the house he would vote for Mr. Woods’ 
amendment.
Mr. McDonald, Toronto, said the amend

ments proposed would tend very much to 
impfeve the workings of the law.

Mr. Wpfkmaq'Aaid the Act had become 
■very unpopular," but he was glad to ac
knowledge the practical nature of the 
amendments proposed by the Minister of 
Justice. With these he was prepared to 
give the Act a fair trial for another year.

Mr. Palmer spoke against the bill at 
length.

Mr. Domville also opposed the bill.
Mr. Mitchell held that creditors 

responsible for the system of credit, and 
did not think it right that debtors should 
be placed at the mercy of creditors. He 
held that the amendments proposed by 
the Minister of Justice were calculated to 
punish misfortune. He would like the 
country to start with a clear sheet without 
any Insolvent Law whatever. He be
lieved all classes should be placed 
footing, and fanners not excluded from 
the benefits of the Insolvent Act. He 
would vote for its repeal.

Mr. Young said serious difficulties had 
arisen under this law. He held that 
solvent traders suffered very much under 
the Act by the system of compromising, 
which gave certain debtors the advantage, 
by making compromise with their credi
tors, enabling them to undersell solvent 
traders. The effect of the repeal of the 
law would be that while we did not get 
rid of losses on frauds, there would be no 
security for credit or investments.

Mr. Palmerson believed that all the 
wholesale trades had suffered from the 
working of the law, yet he felt it strange 
that any business man could contemplate 
the repeal of the law without a feeling 
akin to horror. Anyone that will aid in 
throwing a disturbing element into our 
present condition of depression, will do 
incalculable injury by increasing the ex
isting depression. Repeal the law and the 
carrying trade ceases ; no man will be the

22ymony, or anything Imrt-the human family. In Richibncto Jail, 
where he now is awaiting his trial, he will 
have ample time to pondgr over that con
cise and pithy text which says that “He 
that maketh haste to be r&h tespecially by 
forgery) spreadeth a net for his feet” (and 
his hands too). Verily, the way of the 
transgressor is hard.

GOD :MAIL CONTRACT.The Great Shoshonees Remedy.—Is 

an Indian vegetable compound, composed 
of the juices of a variety of remarkable 
medicinal plants and herbs; the various 
properties of these different ingredients 
when combined, is so constituted as to act 
simultaneously upon the Blood, Lungs, 
Liver, Kidneys, Digestive Organs, Ner
vous System, See., restoring their functions 
to healthy action, and being purely vege
table, is as harmless as Nature’s own bev
erage. This medicine is a decided benefit 
in all* and a permanent cure in a large 
majority of diseases of the blood, such as

tl.00andl2 1-2 cent» fer postage, enclosed te 
Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Ont,, geieral «tente 
for the Dominion, will ensure a bottle containing 
ever 50 pille, by return mail.

8old by Dr. J. Pallf-n and J. V Reassn. Chatham. 
Oct 10.1Є76

BLESSN QBALKD TENDERS, addressed to the Poatmar- 
O ter General, and marked “Tender for Mail Ser
vice," will l>e received at Ottawa Until 12 o'clock, 
noon, on FRIDAY, tlm 16th MARCH, for the con- 
voyance of Her Majesty's Mails twenty-four times 
per week, each way, between

Chatham Post Office & Chatham 
Railway Station,

for a term of four years on and from the 1st JULY

Printed notices containing further information 
as te conditions of the proposed contract may be 
seen, and blank form* of Tender may be obtained 

the Post-office at Chatham, or at the office of 
subscriber.

saes
ground, and i*t perfect In all itsdctalla ПІПШІ 
WPVKr't- ™n,£ott<? ollrc1n? “ld the BOSTON

household and all populal depart mente, 8 months.
in °»Чі? <ïïl“(-hJrome a™1 paper, «month»for 
si. A beautiful Holiday Gift Agents wanted. 

Address—

Z

f°»6o та-MILTON Dout-'s^ Watch and Chain
ITIIL Uli 7setHhirtàtndi.ïc'.ïîarnuttom 

лл. n 1 heavy plain ling, 1 Parisian dia- 
ПП1 П iwond pin. Retail price 93.00 
UULU 8100.000 Stock must be sold. Il

lustrated catalogue of jewelry, 
|Г|ів ГІ ПМwatches, etc., sent with even- lot

MONTREAL NOVELTY Co. 
Importers, Montreal. P.Q.

OK ТЯЖ WAR PATH.
My harmless “Ait” in previous notes 

on the amusement! of this place has stir
red up fountains of wrath. I have been 
dissected without mercy aid finally scalp
ed by certain “ladies,” yet, in the lan
guage of Artemus Ward, VI still live. ” If 
it were not for my incognito nothing is 
more certain than that yotlY paper would 
be minus a “ valued” correspondent My 
remarks have been construed personally 
and searched for covert and hidden mean
ing with an assiduity that has been abun
dantly rewarded ; Dr. Camming’# prolific 
imagination bee been totally eclipsed. — 
Bob Sharp has been' “located” (so they., 
think) and roundly abused with ready 
volubility, The personal eharaeter of the 
imaginary “Bob” (not the other Bob) has 
been givfcn to the entire Village by a charm
ing family of aristocratic proclivities with 
the strictest regard to minute details ; 
boarding house life has been developed in 
all its bideonsness arid the popular fallacy 
that there may be anything like privacy 
within the. walls of such an establishment 
ia effectually exploded. If his landlady 
aud the several members of her family re
frain from publishing a bulletin of every
thing which transpires in his daily life it 
is assumed that the average boarder shoidd 
be content. The free use of these prin
ciples—however well in theory and on the 
broad principle of light, public amusement 
—has been found to work adversely when 
reduced to practice. It was even propos
ed to annihilate “Bob” by a communication 
to the newspapers. Whether there was 
really nothing found to write abont of that 
it required more brains to pen an article 
for publication than to peddle about con
fidential small talk remains to be seen. 

it wasn't me stole the sugar.”

So said the urchin who met his mother 
in the door, A the same time wiping the 
tell-tele saccharine particles from his month 
with his jacket sleeve. By remaining 
quiethe might havi been passed by'-with
out suspicion. This old play has been re
enacted. Ineverintendedthatthe “crack
ed singing” shoe should fit anybody in 
particular bnt it appears that a certain 
young lady knows better. She had no 
hesitation in applying it to herself. In 
this case I am willing to admit that she 
ought to know best. The moral of induc- 
itig another young lady to believe that it 
waa also intended for her ia, however, open 
to objection. While descanting on the 
unparalleled impudence of your correspon
dent the throat of a certain young lady 
wonid pnff end swell ont and her hair roll 
np m fièng waves of venomous wrath like 
a huge cobra, 
r. .. І та*snow.

Everybody talks about the snow but no 
one proposes anything better. From four 
to six feet in the woods is the average 
atory. Some few have quit lumbering 
while those who continue on are-labouring 
under great disadvantages and cannot be 
doing more than paying expenses if 
that. It was rumored that one party had 
found it easier to go through and 
home by way of Richibncto when leaving 
the wood». As he has not yet returned 
we hare no snow bulletme from the other 
side.

WEEKLY GLOBE, 
аза Washington Street,

____________ BOSTON, MA8A- ;

Anchor Line.

the•bout the entrance to Abe
їфпк«Єга
>UeOÏrb*Ming

JOHN McMILLAN,
Post Office Inspector•raid eeltrt tome rther 

their meeting, it would 
< %• weh there agniuUe. fan-those • who 
hare bn «inee» et the office. - .

to Post Office Inspector's Office, > 
Saint John. Feb. W., 1877. f 415h

Scrofula^, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Canker, 
і Piiiihlea, &Q. In prescribing this medicine 
I we do not claim that it always performs 

cnrtisj but this we do say, that it purifies' 
and enriches the blood, permanently cur
ing W large majority of diseases arising 
from і ta шар unties. It stands far ahead 
arid unequalled among the hundreds of 
competing medicines of the day. It has 
stood the tedt of ten years, and is to-dtvy 
mort popular than ever. As a summer re
storative it stands unrivalled; it enables 
the system to bear up against the constant, 
drain to which it is subjected by high tem- 
perature. Persons who are subject to
Billious Colic, Dysentery, Indigestion, &c., 
should take the “Shoshonees Remedy.’ 
Price of the remedy in pint bottles $1. 
Pills 25 cents a box. •

Sold by all medicine dealers.

*«w —Attention ii called t»
ве adTertisemehl of Mr: John Wyж,' ІМ 
thb bone., .the «otiOpriaé le ne* ü, this

jimAtewL аингу ь-ійіїсйм*,
dcmbtbe (ûÜyVhpreciited and

• perteweid hgr ЬземіюВете.
Htielâr’g1 Seéd Catalogne /or 1877 lu»

' . ;-даКи S 1»*R eeeprtment
«Й flower add vegetable seed» th* quality 

' of which can be depended onby buyer*, aa 
tbe heoae haa bad,quite, large trade in 
tile Dbminion for some years,. z

D*. M. U Claik, Dentist, desire, to 
infonn the people of Chatham «*1 vicinity 
»at a* he intend, remaieintr in Chatham, 

t peraoM ean rely on having all oper- 
atiooe guaranteed. Please c»u erfhave 
jour teeth examined free of charge. 1 
■ Єоксеат.—Mr. Buraood'e second con- 
cert is to he told in the Masonic Hall,

. Newcastle, this evening, with an entire 
change of programme. A moonlight drive 
there to-night to hear them wsrible 

■ wouldn't to so tod. Don’t go alone.

) ITK,1ED„8.TATH an-і Britlih Mail Steamer,.SALMON ANGLING.Mail Contract.X DEPT. MARINE AND FISHERIES, 
Fmhkkie* ВиQEALED TENDERSXü'Mressed to the Pontmas- 

IO ter General, and marked “ Tender for Mail Her
at Ottawa, until 12 o’clock, 

ARCH, for the con-

8th February, 1877.-
TI7riTTES OFFERS will be received to lut May VV next, for the SALMON ANGLING PRIVI
LEGES of the following rivers :

Natashquan (Xorth Shore J.
Trinity (near l’oints des Monttj.
St. Margaret (en baa).
Trout (near Moiiifj.
Miatassini^(near Godhovt)
Bec scie do.
Malb lie (near I'erce).
Grand Pabos do.
Little Pabos do.

Glssgev Service.kJ ter General, and m 
vice," will be received 
noon, on FRIDAY, the 16th MARCH, for the con- 
veyance of Her Majesty'* Malls twenty-four times 
peéweek. each 
Newcastle Poet Office and Newcastle 

Railway Station,
for » term of four years on and from the 1st JULY 
next.

Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of the proposed contract may be 
seen, and blank forms of Tend 
at the 
th

From .Yew 1 "ert. tllaigtic

fit &8Ж §£ 4
ЬЙ Л'Ч ^1‘СТОЧЄ........ Sat Jan. 11

iî; : £ ?!'“ «P m .Bolivia.............Sat. Jan. 86

lit 86.5:3
way, between

- €0ш$рбшїшг.
Leaden Setrlce.

from y«w York. From Undo..
sit F>h m "?LY8'*..........Sat. Jan. «

55 » li. *£ 1
Steamers eaU from Piers 30 and 31, N- 

R# New York. L*^~

[We Invite correapofldfHice on âlHooal subjects, 
uri will be glad te publish anything that will-ad- 
nuacf the Interests of onr reader*, individually, or 
hr the communities in which they live Local 
News Items, Notices of Improvement*-either 
moral or physical— Reports of Meetings, Agricultu
ral, Lumbering, Fishing, Mechanical and other In
dustrial notes are especially welcome 
Kpeet that all who desire to assist us in

are good writers, bat that should not deter 
them from sending along their favors. We want 
thg hews and will nee that It goes into the paper in 
proper shape)

ract may oe 
зі-ms or render may be obtained 
at Newcastle, or at the office ofPost-office 

the subscriber. Tobique fNcu? Urunswick.\
Nashwaak do.
Jupiter [Anticosti Ishtvd].
Salmon do.
Rent per annum to be stated ; payable in ad-

Leases to run for from 
Lessees to employ gu»

By order.

JOHN McMILLAN,
Post Office Inspector.

PuSt Offl
saint

ice Insrectov's Office, >
John, Feb. 1st, 1877. ) 15hall We

the above Rale» ef Paassje—Payable Ц, United 

BY THE GLASGOW ST KAM KM.

ESrS»»"" '
■Y THE LONDON STEAMER*.

States cor-At Sbippsgan, on Monday the 12th ult., Henry, 
the third son of Joseph Hebert, Esq., of Shippegar 
to Mary Tibideau, youngest daughter of Joseph Cas- 
Uin Esq., of Neguac.

(P. E. Island papers please copy.)

one to Jive years, 
rdians at private coit.

xW. F. WHITCHER,
Comn iasioner of Fisheries

МШШ
Mail Contract.

Sh

Onr Stmts. SPRING, 1877!! іDIED.To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
Me, Editor :—I was surprised to observe, 

yesterday, two men shovelling snow on to 
the road in front of Mr. B. Btapledon’s 
residence. Any ordinary individual would 
•nppote that Providence had been quite 
bountiful this. winter in showering its 
blessings down upon ue in the shape of 
M beautiful snow’- without any addition 
from the back yards of some selfish indi
viduels of our town, who appear not to 
care how the public may be annoyed br 
inconvenienced.

QEALED TENDERS, addie sed to the Postmsster 
O General, and marked " Tender for Mail Ser
vice," will be received at Ottawa, until 12 o'clock, 
noon, on FRIDAY, llie 16th MARCH, for the con
veyance of Her Majesty's Mail twelve times per 
week, each way, between

Douglastown and Newcastle,
for a term of four years

Printed notices containing further informatien 
as to conditions of the proposed contract may be 
seen and blank forms of Tender may be obtained et 
the Post Offlees'at Douglastown and Newcastle, od 
at the office of the subscriber

At Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, some time in 
November last. George Taylor, Esq., brother ef 
HoiLi William Taylor of Shlppegan, Gloucester Co., 
very suddenly of heart disease, which calls to mind 
the passage in sacred scripture, “That in the midst 
of life we are in death." The deceased was educat
ed in.Scotland and possessing a* he did many ami
able .qualities, two of which were his great and 
generous heart and business tact, with a memory 
unsurpassed, he leaves behind him many warm 
friends both in New Brunswick, where he was born; 
and in tfcq United States. “We brought nothing 
into this world, and It la certain we can carry noth
ing out" “ The Lord gave, and the Lord hath 
taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord."

«SSïSs
Saint John have been arranged as follows, via. :

2600 Pieces of
NEW Room PAPER,

ST:

sg jS&SÈëLs
*■»«-«« <k*»ï*n£era*, ПІЙЬт

fMR&f ш h « net how the
S* originated.

Mm. Yochg.—Aon Hits ÿouag, the 
«portât» torn Montoraem, and wholes-

FBOM GLASGOW. гжом uvsxroot.
on and from the 1st JULY

“8IDONIAN,”
Saturday, 10th March. | WeduMday, l«th March'

“ALEXANDRIA,"
Saturday. 24th March. | Wedneaday, lath Mar* 
the «o2ân110W*d ЬУ 8m"du* В***™*» throughout

Prom London—" DORIAN,Pridny, March 8. 
“ “ “ TYRIAN,"-Prié»), March W

(unless prevented by unforeseen dreumetanoes ) 
The ebove Steamer* being well known in the trade 

and considerable care havlnr been taken In e«tj

—EMBRACING—

85 VABIETIES,
All New Coloring! and Patterns.

Just Opened and will be Sold 
at Reasonable Prices.

^ J. B. SNOWBALL

JOHN McMILLAN,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, >
Saint John, Feb. 1st, 1877. i 13h

I would suggest that our new Commis- 
. aioner ot roads, Mr. Finn, require the 
partie» whohave damped thie article on the 
etreetto remove it forthwith,or fine them.

I wonid also suggest that our Commis
sioner spend a few dollara to the advan
tage of the town by removing aome of the 
mountains of snow on the front street to 
the ie« on the river.

tnrae on that .object, toe been lecturing 
in different town* throughout the Pro

to have had large 
eudienra* wherever «ho went, and, of 
«onra*, ie criticised - favorably and ottor-

Administrators’ SaleЩт Advrdisftitettte. co rid гам”6” bÇjerweUfcnown іп111» trade, 
the railing dates, we beg toraUd” from Importers 

■ "ndivided support.
Through Bills of Lading granted to all the prin. 
pal points in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia. 
Freight taken upon as favorable terms aa by any 
her first-class Tnuia-Atlantic S. à f.bm

for a less sum

iflirous of brining out their friends 
plication to the Subscriber», who

Chatham, Feb. 20, '77-PU** > She -A
their undivided suFARM FOR SALE.VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

-A. T ATJCTIOK.Paint, Wholesale. other a rat-class Tnuia-Atlantic 8. &
No Bill ot Lading will be signed 

than half a guinea.
E3L Parties desirous of bri 

should make application to the Subscriber», who 
will grant Certificates of Passage from any plane in 
England, Ireland or Scotland to St- John, N. Ж, 
which are good for twelve months.—Drafts lienee 
payable on presentation in sums of £1 upward*.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin, 13 guineas

A Great Bargain I A Great Bargain l
Tea Meeting'.— A Vety pleasant time 

waa enjoyed by the member, of Northum- 
Wrfànd Division S of T. and their friend* 
«tW toe party held By that Society in their 
Hall on Friday eveOieg last Tea was on 
the table ak nbout 8 o’doek after which 
,W Ri«*oto«,. et», were the o«d«T of the 
eVêeU» 4 e » ;
. Ти* Сомгетіпоі, for the Ladies’ Cup, 
poetpened on Monday lart to aecetmt of 
enfaroerable weather, wfflto held in the 
teA teri»0R»WJrt«nine.. Thie eup.beiag

L awplMSHPЛ>гі«п№» than «thec ot th* 
atirarajhtoatoeldattract -a larger nmn- 
tor d oompetitora than the former com-

EX. - 8. S. AUSTRIAN,
Direct from the British Manufacturer, ГЛО be arid by Public Auction, on MONDAY, 

the 2nd day of April next, en the premises m 
Chatham, for naymeut of the debts of the late John 
Fitzpatrick, or Chatham, in the County of North
umberland, merchant, deceased, in consequence of 
a deficiency of the personal estate of the deceased 
for that purpose, pursuant to license obtained from 
the Judge of Probates of said County, the property 
herein described.

The above property is bounded as follows :
In front or North by Water Street; on the west

erly side by Henderson Street ; on the easterly side 
by the Manse property, formerly owned by the late 
Dr. Key, and on the southerly aide by lands in pos
session of John Bell. This property is centrally 
situated and so convenient for business of a genenL. 
charaç ter that H stands unrivalled. The house is two 
stories in height, with pitched roof, and ell attached 
of same height ; the size of main building ia 42x32 ; 
the ell is 80x20. Both main building aud ell are 
finished inside and out —except the attic. On the 
first floor there is a well-finished store frontlng.on 
Water Street, and a conveniently fitted up bar
room, entrance on Henderson street; thee is a 
spacious hall, with entrance from Water street : 
also, parlor, hitting and dining ro jms. Convenient
ly attached to the dining room are suitable pantries 
aud kitchens. A handsome staircase leads from 
front hall to second floor ; here you will find a

some draw

HE Subscriber offers for Sale a valuable FARM 
in Hardwicke, Northumberland County, con

taining 130 acres Land of the bestquality; 100 acres 
ing Rock-Maple, Yellow Birch, Beach, Hemlock, 

Spruce and Cedar Woodland; Valance of Land 
cleared, In good cultivation and well fenced, front
ing on a River that narnot be surpassed for its fish
eries of Alewivcs, Bass, Trent. Smelt, Frost Fiah, 
Eels. Herring, Oysters and Clatns.

A bona Jlde Deed, clear of any encumbranca, can 
be given on purchase.

TERMS—$150 cash down, 'or $17.-> two-thirds 
c ish down, balance in 2 years with interest ; or 8200 
one-half cash down, balance In 8 yra. with interest.

For further particulars apply to Jonathan Noble, 
near the premises. John Ellis. Chatham, or to the 
subscriber. WILLIAM NOBLE,

22-2y St, Stephen, N. B.

TYoura, eta,
P*DE*TfLI*N. 2 TONS, 120 Kegs, PAINT, bei

- Ground in oil—Assorted colors,Napen,. Feb. 84th, 1877. 
Го (At Editor qf the Miramichi Advance.

Steerage, 10 dollars.At low Prices to large Buyers. For plans of Cabins, Passage Tickets, Draft*, er

ter Street, Liverpool ; 19 Leademudl street,London, 
E. C. ; 30 Foyle St, Londonderry ; $ Rue Scribe, 
Paris ; 96 Washington st, Chicago; 7 BowHng Green, 
New York, and T. A. 8. De Wolf & Son, Halifax; er 
in Saint John to Scammell Brothers, 19 Smyth It

Mr. Editor:—There is sn old Indy in 
our settlement OYér eighty years of. age 
who has a wt of as beautiful teeth as 
you ever MW, wad who own eattbo hardest 
biscuits as well as when in her,seventeenth 
year. She Ьав_воще віх or aeven daughters 
(all younger then their mother,) who have 
lost moat, if not all their “grinder*.” 
Will Mr. Venning, who has studied cause 
and effect to such good purpose, and who 
iiao anxiaua to he a benefactor to hia 
native Orinty, be so kind aa to inform ua 
what can be the cause of such decay ef 
bçne? One thing ia certain, our race ia de» 
generating very fast, our boys in their 
•evaUceutk year now-a-daye, so far from 
knowing all about the Miramichi and ita 
tributaries, and all about the. fishing 
grounds and the smelt spawning, scarcely 
know a fiah from a “ miller’s thumb ” and 
onr women of forty or fifty have not half 
euch good teeth as their mothers of eighty or 
ninety. If Mr. Venning does not do some
thing for us we are afraid the next genera
tion will be without teeth altogether. I, 
wonder if eating spent base has any-1' 
thing to do with it.

N
THOMAS MILLER & CO.

Derbv^ Mir., Feb. 28, 1877. 2in8h

D.- Q. SMITH, Agent, Chatham.NEW BAKERY. FEBRUARY, 1877.
ҐТ1НЕ Subscriber would respectfully a 
1 the inhabitants of Chatham that he 

open,

announce to 
la about to O-

Wjr nee- to call the attention of our 
ratoentarth* advertisement of new book, 
at tbs Miasm ink і Bookstore, in tins issue. 
Oaatomera living at a distance can' tore 
any work in «took foewarded to them by 
poet at the rate of four cents per ob Books 
not m stock will be ordered immediately 
epon application.
: ,fttE жіввт BvTratray. —Give way, ye, 
Haligonian*, and-St John man yield. The 
Slat. Butterfly came to neitber.of your cities 
but dune fluttering within the hallowed 
pracmete of tfep Advance office on* day. 
It aeemsquite contented eyÿmtng no deeire 
to mort, it*, being defunct and copfined to 
the wall with a pin, however, may have 
•qmetbing to do with that 

Removals—Mesire. Everitt * Butter, 
8k John, notify their customer! that abont 
the let proi. ;they will jemove to the 
ne* building lately erected, for them on 
Canterbury Street. In. their,• new pre
mise* they,will have greater facilities for 
the tranraptifra of .their large business.

Meea. Robertson * McAndrewa, have 
removed from the Fraeer building. Water 
St, Chatham, to the. atore formerly occu
pied by John Shirreff, E*q., throe door* 
above their former stand.

School M«n*0.—The present ia rather 
a late date for the publication of the fol
lowing but, as we hare been requested to 
publish it, we do so:—

At the regular school meeting * Dirt riot 
Ha 8, Richibncto Rood, the chair -was 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Redmond, Mr. 
Thotnaa Phelan actjng M Secretary. The 
acçpunt» of lart year were preamited and 
P*»«d. Mr. John. Cook waa elected a 
Trustee in-place-of Mr. Bernard Cook re
tiring TruBtea and- Mr. Tho*.-Redmond, 
Auditor. An aaeerament ot SSO.OS 
voteil.

Positive Results. —There arenumerone 
remédie* that çtire aometiipea and become 
trukted e* useful, but none have 
proved *o effectual—cured so many snd 
euch remarkable cases--*, Dr. Ayer’* 
medicinea '

The Cherry Pectoral ha» restored great 
numbera'of patient* who were believed to 
to hopelessly affected with eonanmption.

Ague Care breaks up 
quickly and auroly.

Ayer’s Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla 
eradicate* scrofula and disparities of the 
blood, cleanse* th* System tod restores it 
tô%3geron* health. By it* timely use 
m*qy troublesome diaordera that cause a 
decline оlhealth eraaxpelledor cared.

Ayto* Pill* and their effects are too well 
known everywhere to require any com- 
mrndatop from ns here.- Scranton (Pa.) 
Tinira. . :: -

Rioters.—A Halifax despatch of 25th 
Inifc to the Telegraph reports that some 
strikers at th* Acadia Iron Works, Lon
donderry, N. 8., attacked the workmen 
who tod toto put in their places, on the 
night before McDongaH the leader of the 

, rioters, srae shot in the stomach and died
■ from his ipjnriee. AroonstaM* named 

> McDonald was severely beaten. A com
pany of the 97th Regiment left for the 
mines by special train on Sunday evening. 
It tbs .furnace which the atrikars attempt
ed to «top *hoold toe* to to blown out,it 
Wonid entail в lee* of «orne«900,009 on the 
оощреоу.

He man McDougall, who waa killed 
in the jyacae.. ia laid by. the TTalifav 
Herald to hsiryijT to Mjrrra-*i 

Advices of the 26th to the eeme paper 
report that order toe toenrarteeed at the 
Works, and that the oorooer’e jury i* the 

of «to death o< McDougall, found 
that to wn* kffl*d by a psrtol shot free

» J. B. Snowball9
eve» from which he will deliver

!, on the east Fide, suit able for a hand
ing room. All around and through a 

very conmifM*ons hall leading into the ell. you will 
find light, air)- bedrooms to the right and left, com
manding a fine view of our harbor and the surround
ing country From the ell a staircase leads to the 
attic ; in it, under the main roof, 
laid off, lathed and ready for plaster, 
hung. In the ell there is space for two i 
if necessary. The cellar extends in part under 
mam house—entrance from out and inside. Out
buildings are all conveniently situated. A good 
well of water also on the premises. Large and 
rooiny barns for stabling are also on the premises, 
well-arranged for a good lively ; plenty of yard 
room. Iu fact it is a first-class" establishment for 
a hole1, livery aud mercantile business combined.

BB£AD, PASTRY, CAKE, CRACKERS, Ac., 
of the best, quality, in any part of the town.

X*. Orders left at the upper and lower stores of 
the Messrs Johnston, or with the driver of the cart 
will be punctually attended to.

DESIRES TO REMIND THEcome

PEOPLE OF MIRAMICHI
are four bedrooms 

and diora 
more rooms

THAT HE 19 NOW SHOWINGчJOHN WYSE.
An Excellent CollectionChathsm, Feb. 28, 77. 21nt2hTHE BREAK IN HAIL CO MM UN ICA TIO N.

We have no direct mail to your town. 
The traveller who ha* business on the way 
will have to hire a special conveyance from 
thro place to Chatham. The cost ia often 
heavy; the inconvenience always annoy
ing. If I should write to Bay dn Tin, 
Black Biver Or Napan I cannot look for 
an answer in less time than ten days and 
it often tekes two weeks as the letter 
goes by Rkhibncto and Chatham. We 
don’t- blame the Inspector." He cannot 
suit every body, nevertheless, if he could see 
his way to giving на ж tri-weekly mail to 
follow the travelled road it would to a 
great accommodation.

I am tc.,
V Bob Shar'p.

Konchibouguac, Feb. 26th, 1877.

NO. 2,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING$66 out 

land, Maine

a week in your own town. Terms and $5 
frte. H. IIALLLTT A CO-. Port-

A NY Person holding Government property be- 
Л longing to No. 8 Company, 73rd Batt, will 
return them to the Armory

ON MONDAY, 12th INSTANT.

t titтятмв.
Half the purchase money down ; remaining half 

In six months with interest and security.
JOHN N(X)XA^PIE’ I Administra tors.

WM. WYSE, Auctioneer.

GOODS,$2500 A TEAR. AGENTS WA NTED on 
our Grand Combination Prospectus,

—consisttxo or—representingAny person or persons found with Rifles. Accou
trements or Clothing in possession after that date 
will be strictly dealt with according to Military 150 distinct BOOKS GENTS’ NECK SCARFS-in all the new shad* 

WINDSOR TIES :

INDIA RUBBER BRACES ;

SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS;

Lined and Unlined Kid Gloves 
and Mitts.

wanted everywhere, The Biggest thing ever Tried. 
-Sales made from this when all single Books 
Also, Agents wanted on our MAGXIFIC 
FAMILY BIBLES. Superior to all others, t 
invaluable illustrated Aida and Superb Bindi 
These Books beat th

Your», Chatham. Feti. 22,1677Law
«Г 'Armory open from 9 a. m. until 8 p. m. on

said dite.
tailNapan. ENT 

With
ids sad Superb Bindings. 

These Books beat the world. Full particulars free. 
Address JOHN K. POTTER & CO., Publishers, 
Philadelphia.

YOU CAN BUY AS ÛO DBy command.
in8h WM. FENTON, Captain DRUGS AND MEDICINESTabusintac, 26th Feb, '77.

To the Editor of the Miramichi Advance.
Sib,—In thja locality travelling ia very 

bad owing to the heavy fall* of mow, of 
late, there being four and a half feet no,w, 
on an average, which greatly affect* the 
lumbering operations, and will curtail the 
quantity of lumber expected to have been 
got out, and more ia the pity, when there 
ia nothing doing excepting in Law joat 
now, from two to three suite being weekly 
before one Justice; so now no man knows 
when he i* safe, for men here can even ene 
for absconding debtors’ debts, and that 
without any authority from the J. C. K 
In fact, juat me and «wear to your own і ha had reorganixed bis department, making 
satisfaction and yon have evidence enough i 11 more effic,ent “d reducing ite expenses 
to put any poor fellow in the clutches of an 1 and in answer to Mr. Palmer to
unqualified constable, such as has eorved I "lid he b»d no deputies in other oities, to 
in Tabusintac for the year pe t, not un- ! agente only when he required them :— 
known to the said justice*. Privy Conhcil, $15,00»; Justice, $11,000;

I had almost forgotten our liquor traffic. Trtiitentiary,.$3,830; Militia, 835,750; an 
There are no les» than, four rum shanties increase of $700 ; Secretary of State, $31,-

990, the decrease owing to transfer of 
Mounted Police,’$1,"830; Interior, $42,- 
760, increase $1(830j (M>. Mills explained 
that the increase was owing to statutory 
increase and supplementary estimates com
bined;) Receiver General's department, 
$21,050, increase of $330 ; Finance depart
ment, $49,800, increase of $1,550, owing 
to promotions and statutory provisions ; 
Customs Department, $28,450, an increase 
of $950, caused by promotions; Inland 
Revenue, $25,967, an increase of $50; Post 
Office, $85,950, an increase of $950 (Mr. 
Cartwright said the cost of this large de
partment had been increased every year 
about $1,1X10 ; it was the $50 which led the 
Government to reduce the bonus to civil 
eervants); Agriculture Department, $25 
000, ah increase of $50 ; Marine and Fish
eries, $257,000,an increase ol $1,255,caused 
by the introduction of a nautical gentle
man of experience into the department 
from the outside service ; departmental 
contingencies, $170,000, an increase of $5,- 
000; stationery, $20,000; item to meet re- 
quired appointments, $100,000, a decrease 
of $25,000; administration of justice in 
the North West Territories, $20,000.

The public accounts-committee met to
day, Mr. Young, chairman.

Mr. Langevin drew attention to the item 
of George Brown’» mission to Washington. 
The Premier explained that the money was 
never in the tonde of George Brown. All 
expenses were defrayed from the funds for 
that purpose by Sir K Thornton, who re- 
tamed the balance to the Governor Gen
eral Mr. Brown never received one cent 
for hi* personal expenses The Premier 
«aid the item should have appeared 
refund from Sir E. Thornton. Mr. Brown 
positively refused to accept anything from 
the Government for hie eervices.

The House, in supply, then passed the 
following items; Dominion police, $11,000,

ІSTRAY COW.
FROM TIIE A HOME and FARMThe Subscriber has in hia pos

session, in Chatham, a STRAY 
COW.

The owner can have the same 
by proving property and paying 
expenses.

ROBERT MURRAY. 
Chatham. Feb'y 26,1877. Iin8h

ËÊÊL
4Newcastle Drag Store OF YOUR OWN.

On the line of a GREAT RAILROAD, with good 
markets both East and WestAS CAN BE FOUND IN ANY DRUG STORE IN 

THE COUNTRY. REAL
“Plymouth” Buck Gloves,

(Lined and UnllnedJ

The Beet Driving Glove in the 
Market. ,

/
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.We have in Stock ;

Ayeb’s Sarsaparilla,
Shoshonees Remedy,

Dr. Chaxnixgs’ Sarsaparilla, 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 

Fellow's’ Compound Syrup, 
Lamplouoh’s Pyretic Saune, 

Thomas’ Eclectbic Oil.
Pain Killers of all kinds. Cough Balsam*. Perfum

ery, Brushes, Sponges, Chamois Skins, A L, Ac.

—AX80-

Good Brands of Cigars and 
Tobaccos.

TD В01СЖ01ІГ ГАВ1ШСШНТ. Mild Climate. Fertile Soil, Best Country for Stock 
raising ia the United States.

Maps, Fall Informât!
PIONEER" sent free to al

ACCOUNTS.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—The House in Com

mittee of Supply, Mr. Jones in the chair, 
paeaed the following items to defray the 
expenses of departmental eervices, before 
doing which Hon. Mr. Make stated that

Books,Z^iWING to our Dissolution of Partnership par- 
U ties owing the Firm will please eettle before 
the 15th instant.

NIDDRIE A WILSON.
Ип22ЬЛ

on, also "THE 
of the world. 

DAVIS.
Land Com. U. P. R. R.,
____________Omaha, Nkb.

<ВСС4-Аф^7г7 а Week to Agents, «amples 
фСОїОф/ Z Frf.e. P. O. VICKERY,

Auguflta, Maine.

o!T,

Travelling Rugs,
Leather Valises,

Raccoon Sleigh Robes,
WOLF SLEIGH ROBES,

BuSslo Skins, and, Trlaptiage.

SHINGLES.
Si2 teday fl * 0ПІTRn^^c Wanted. Outfit and 

Augusta, Maine.A few Thousand of Cedar and Pine Shingles
will be sold very low for Cash. 1

NIDDRIE & WILSON. Ш oumBriarwood Pipes, Cigar Cases and Holders, etc.

B. LEE STREET. eteesruco
гвмп.іш&птгОД'М

of
Newcastle, Fib. 12,187?.TEA, NUTMEGS, RICE, &C. NEW BOOKS.** \

near, the Tabnaintae Bridge, all within a 
pa3e x>f Doe another, but behold what we 
find ; as soon aè a Justice obtained a 
license in hie eon’e name, we find two of 
thoae poor Publicans brought to justice 
and convicted for violating the law ; bdt 
now, on a complaint of an Elder of the 
Kirk, this вате gentleman ie summoned 
to appear before Jueticee Johnston and 
Allen, on the 28tb inet., to answer the 
said complaint of liquor selling. Great 
excitement prevail» among the email fry 
here just now, so it may be the'man who 
heard the wblf howl last year may hear 
the tiger growl this year.

Mr. Fayle’s letter, answered next week, 
which will be more than . “ thank you for 
nothing,” aa Burns said to the Speech, he 
(•Fayle) being willing that his acta, both 
private and public, щау be made known.

I remain, youra, Ac.,

All the-above will M sold very iota 
; for ca»h as the season is advancing. 

Chatham, Feb. 1< 1877.

The Shadow Of the Sword, by Robert Buchanan, 
paper, 75 cents.

Sidonie, from the French of Alphonse Daudet, 
cloth, 1.00 paper, 75 cts.

Kate Danton, by May Agnes Fleming, cloth 1.00 
paper 75 cts.

The Family Doom, by Mrs. Southworth, paper 50

The BastonnalH, by John Lespcrance, paper 75 cts. 
Ten years of my Life, by the Princess Salm-Salm, 

00, paper 75 cents.
Helen’s Babies, (new edition,) paper 30 cent*.
Life and Letters of Lord Macauly, 2 vol. cloth 8.00.
The Home Cook Book, by Toronto Ladies, cloth

2.70.Half-Chest* CONGOU TEA :
Quarter do do do 

10,Btalf do do do 
5 Cimes Limed Nutmegs .

40 Sack* Clean Rice :
150 Kegs Bi-Carbenate Soda .
50 Case* Colman’e Starch.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.. >i:?o
V1876. WINTER SALE. 1876.

To Purchasers of Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS.

o-hIa-hstd

Clearance Sale,
AT NO. 7 MARKET SQUARE.

or WE WANT 500 MORE FIRST-CLASS 
SEWING MACHINE AGENTS. AND 500 MEN 
OF ENERGY AND ABILITY TO LEARN THE 
BUSINESS OF SELLING SEWING MACHINES. 
COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT VARYING 
ACCORDING TO ABILITY, CHARACTER AI D 
QUALIFICATIONS OF THE AGENT. FOR 
PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

BRANDY, WHISKEY, ETC. cloth

75 Quarter-Casks PAD Brandy ;
5A0 Cases 
200 do 
70 do
50 Octaves (about 20 gala. ) do 
45 Quarter Cask* Scotch Whiskey ;

200 Cases Scotch Whiskey, qt*. and pt*. 
300 do Irish do qta. and pte. ;

50 * do Old Tom Gin, quart* •
60 Barrels Old Rye ;
50 do Spirit*, 50

chills and fever (Quart*) 
(Pints) 

(4 Piute)

do Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chicago,du 1.50w<re do The Footsteps of the Master, by Mro. H. B. Stowe, 
cloth L25, paper 75 ct*.

Miramichi Bookhtork, )
Chatham, Feb. 28,1877. f

827 and 829 Broad way,New York.or Now Orleans La
ПC Extra fink Mixed Cards, with патн, lutta 
CX\J postpaid. L. JONES & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

D. G. SMITH.

S.fk°4°,l<rkV°S^8an<l

Splendid Beauty, write the 
LONDON PRINTING AND

BOOK
4 O. p.

Wines, Ale and Porter, etc.
75 Quarter Casks Port and Sherry 
60 Octaves do do
50 Cases Champagne, quarts and pints :
10 Casks Guyer Gin ;
70 Quarter Casks Gin ,

250 Cases do.
75 Barrels Guineas’ Porter, quart* ;
50 do do do pint* ;

100 do Basa* Ale, quarts ;
60 do do pints ;
60 Case* Kinnehans* L. L Whisk e;- 
40 do Bagots, Hutton dt Co B.
75 do Keewney’s Jamaica Rum :
60 do Bed Heart Rum.

AGENTS PUBLISHING CO.,
Place, New York.

ф 1^ a d-.y at home. Agent* wanted. Outfit 
ФIV and terms frçe. THE EUREKA Co.,

V0 Broadway, N. V.

17 Park П1НЕ SUBSCRIBER having c 
JL hi» I«akre and Well Assorted 
MENDOUS SACRIFICE, for

determined to eel 
Stock at a TRE 

Cash, would roe 
wtfully call the attention of intending purchasers 
o the SPECIAL PRICES quoted below.

10,000 yard* American snd Domestic GREY 
SHEETINGS, at 6, 7, 8, 8* aud 9 cents 
per yard.

5,040 yards WHITE COTTONS, 
і ^per^yard.___

*ВЯРИІь’Ьеч wide, for 35 cent* per yard,
60 cents.
half bleached SWAN8DOWN very 

. heavy, from 13 to 17 cents per yard.
50 nfccee Black Brown, and SÇeei WINCEYS, 

iron" 10 to 17 cents peryard. 
ards COTTON and HINDOO SHIRTINGS. 

>m 14 to 20 cent* per yard- 
vards Blue, Brown, -Scarlet. Grey and White 
FLANNELS, from 25 to 40 cents yer yard. 

20 ; iecesTWKED SKIRTINGS, 45 inches wide, 
at 30 cents per yard, former price 50 oente. 

50 pieces English, Scotch #nd Canadian Tweeda 
from 75 cents to $1.00 per yard.

Together with an endlees variety of other goods, 
o numerous to particularise, will be cleared out 
unheard of price*.

Call early and secure Bargains.
P. J. QUINN, - - No. 7 Market Square.

P. S—Ofent’* Costom Garments oferery dasçrtp- 
tion made on the Premises by expqriehO$d Wfffc- 
mea. and satisfaction guaranteed

;

REMOVAL. THIS IS s'* ,-t* • with
height, foluy of eyes aud 

Lil imdi іyou will receive by Mam of mail 
nUIViDUUi- a correct photograph of your 
future husband or wife, with name" and date ofe 
marriage. Address

W. FOX, P. O. Box 2 .0. FnltoKvilhf, N. Y. 
tn QOA per day at home. Samples worth 

$5 free. Stinsos*Co., Portland,

on one
Ж

Robertson & McAndrewsA Lovxa of Fail Plat. from 7 to 12 eta.

WHITE TWILLED SHEETINGS.have removed to the Store recently occupied by John 
Shirreff, Esq., (threedoors above old stand.)

—DEALERS IS—

1£Ш Supplies, Sroeerles, Provision*, 
Painters’ Bequisites, ote.

Metes teem XeeehlbeuguM.
FORGERY.

A man signing himself Fraeer, but who, 
when working, .rent by the name of Grant, 
passed a forged order here, said order pur
porting to to drawn by Hugh MeEachera. 
The one which Mr. McEachem had given 
him for the amount doe—two dollars and 
fire cents—was by no means to hia mind. 
Borrowing paper from that gentleman un
der the pretence of writing a letter, to 
executed a new one, and it ia scarcely ne
cessary to say that he railed the amount. 
He waa a Arm believer in the adage that 
charity begins at home, eo named eixty- 
two dollar» and fifty cents ae the sum 
which it waa titmg and proper to should 
receive Bringing the paper to Mr. Mc
Leod» establishment it wne taken,without 
any hesitation, and paid in elothmg and a 
cash dn* bill Diecounting this lathe to

WMrtsar ;

WHITE BRISTOL VISITING CARDS, with your 
name finely printed, for SScts. Samples Sc 
stamp. No postal*, 100 Agent» Wasted. 
Address A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth N.S:

th Illustrated Cata- 
c. Boston* Novelty

Earliest akij Most Pro - 
„ ... UFic Grown !
Sold last year into every State and the Canadas with 
great success. Especially suited W Northern cli
mates. Per pocket, 25 cent*; ні* for $1 00. Price 
List of Valuable Seed» sent with every order.

__J- A. FOOTE, fe’eedsman, TerrajHaute, Ind.
TtV A Farming and Stévk Land* and 
I ■■ /Ч/ЛО Passenger# Ticket fur sale at 

lowest rates. The Immigrants guide free. DR. 
AMMI BROWN, 58 SenrV Building, Boston, Mass.

3,000

3,000
PICKLES, SAUCES, ETC.

50 Barrels Morton dt Barns' Pickles ;
60 do Croeee <t Blackwell's do 
25 Cases Edward* A Co.
10 do Worcester* hi re Sauce:
2 Casks Mushroom Catsup ;
2 do Harvey’s Sauce ;

15 Cases Tomato Catsup ;
Wax Candles :

20,000 CIGARS, different brand» ;
59 Boxes TOBACCO, 12a. ;

300 Caddies do 
1000 lbe. Assorted Confectionary ;

200 Boxes New Layer Raisins ;
ICO Doeen Shoe, Scrub and Blacklead Broshe# ;

IOO BOXES CANNED GOODS,
Consisting or

-r

AGENTS.
Co., Boston, Mas*

do

100 DAYS TOMATOIrish and Scotch Whiskiee.
IN WOOD.

Q TTOGSHEADS. 18 Quarter Casks, Hewitt's О XI Cork Whiskey; 43 quarter casks Bulloch 
Lade, Stewart and Hay Fairman Malt Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON, 8t John

rted brands;

WANTED. Brandy. Brandy.as A NOTICE.Oysters, Lobsters, Pine Apple, Peaches, Tomatoes 
and Strawberries.

25 Салем SARDINES, i’e aud *’e.
§Ж The above goods will be sold low for Cash 

or Approved Paper.
A Kitchen Maid and House Servant

1350 (ЖГуі^К vnjves
Julee Robin,Pinet Castllfon,Riviere Gerdrette.OLD 
and NEW BRANDIES, in Bond.

DANIEL PATTON, St Jobe

N2
Rev. Thompeon L 

rform the marriage oere-

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
ЙЖ None but competent eervants need apply. 

Afflt at this Office.

S!Legislature to authorize 
Smith, of Chatham, to perf 
mony within said Province.

wickLEE & LOGAN,
44 Dock Street, St John,N. B.
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